Reciprocity Agreement
Addendum
To
Valdosta State University College of Education & Human Services
Partnership Agreement
The Winnersville Classic Counselor Collaborative

The Board of Regents of the University System of Georgia by and on behalf of Valdosta State University, through its Dewar College of Education and Human Services Department of Psychology and Counseling and partner school/system/agency, Valdosta City Schools School Counselors and Lowndes County Schools School Counselors agree to the common principles outlined in the Valdosta State University Partnership Agreement.

Described below is the nature of the reciprocity agreement, who is involved and the intended outcome.

Parties to this addendum choose to be involved in a reciprocal agreement and have established specific commitments accordingly as described below:

Valdosta State University College of Education and Human Services Commitment

Valdosta State University College of Education and Human Services through its Department of Psychology and Counseling commits to the following:

- Host on the VSU campus regularly scheduled events for the three organizations referred to now as the Winnersville Classic Counselor Collaborative.
- Provide professional development workshops as stated in needs assessments from school counselors from the two school systems.
- Provide a space both physically and online for the sharing of best practice resources between the two school systems and the school counseling program at VSU.

Partner (School/System/Agency) Commitment:
Valdosta City Schools School Counselors commits to the following:

- Attend at VSU regularly scheduled events for the three organizations referred to now as the Winnersville Classic Counselor Collaborative.
- Collaborate with VSU to suggest professional development topics for workshops gathered through needs assessments from school counselors in the school system.
- Share best practice resources between the two school systems and the school counseling program at VSU.

Partner (School/System/Agency) Commitment:
Lowndes County Schools School Counselors commits to the following:

- Attend at VSU regularly scheduled events for the three organizations referred to now as the Winnersville Classic Counselor Collaborative.
- Collaborate with VSU to suggest professional development topics for workshops gathered through needs assessments from school counselors in the school system.
- Share best practice resources between the two school systems and the school counseling program at VSU.
This agreement will be reviewed five years from the signature year. Amendments or revisions of this partnership agreement must be approved in writing by the designated school administrator, department head, and the dean of the college. Any party to the agreement may request a review of or withdraw from participation in this agreement at any time.

The undersigned accept the terms of this agreement as presented herein:

Signature of COEHS Department Head

Date

Signature of COEHS Dean

Date

Signature of School/Agency Representative Title

Date

Signature of School/Agency Representative Title

Date

Signature of VSU Provost

Date

Please mail the signed agreement to:
Dewar College of Education and Human Services, Office of the Dean
1500 N. Patterson St.
Valdosta, GA 31698-0085